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1. This is an appeal by the Claimant, brought with the leave of the Chairnian. a ainst a

decision of the Milton Ikeynes Appeal Tribunal made on 27 March 2001. M~ decision
is set out in paragraph 18 below.

2. The Claimant is a v oman now aged 48 who claimed jobseeker's allowance from 17
November 2000. On 4 December 2000 a decision maker decided that th» Claimant

was not entitled to jobseeker's allowance because she did not satisfy the contribution
conditions. Records of her National Insurance account showed that no conti.ibutions

had been paid in either of the tax years relevant to the claim.

3. The Claimant appealed, contending that she had worked as a bool -keepei fiona Api il

1994 to 31 August 2000 and that her employer had deducted national insurance

contributions from her salary but had not passed them on to the Inland Rci »nue.

There were before the Tribunal three pay slips which showed contributions Ilavin

been deducted.

4. The Secretary of State's written submission to the Tribunal stated that "enquiries bi
the Benefits Agency into the non-payment of National Insurance. throu h the Inland

Revenue. are continuing."

5. The Tribunal dismissed the appeal. Its reasons included the following:

"Evidence from the Secretary of State ....shows that no class I contributions liav» been

paid or credited for the tax years ending on 5 April 1998 and 5 April 1999. ['I he

Claimant] produced no evidence to the Tribunal that the Inland Revenue h;id actiially

collected for the department of Social Security contributions from E'I S (S;iles) Ltd in

respect of herself. It appears to the tribunal (and this was not disputed by [ihc ( laiiuani J)

that if ETS (Sales) Ltd had actually collected contributions from [tire CI;iiiuantJ that they

had failed to send the contributions to the Inland Revenue.

[The Claimant] produced no evidence to the Tribunal that she was bein )i»at»el bi thc

Inland Revenue as having paid the contributions pursuant to Regulation 39 ot'ilie Soci;il
Security (Contributions) Regulations 1979 as amended.

Therefore, pursuant to Regulations 38(5) and (6) of the Social Security (Conti ibiiiions)

Regulations 1979 as amended, contributions give no entitlement to benetu until thei h'ivc

actually been paid and in respect of contribution based jobseeker's allowance. iiiitil 6
vi eel s after they have been paid.

Accordingly, [the Claimant] is not entitled to contribution based jobseel er's;illowance
from 17 November 2000 because she does not satisfy the contribution condition» Ior the

relevant years being those ending 5 April 1998 and 5 April 1999."
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6. The Claimant appeals on the ground that the Tribunal failed properly to appli Re<>. 39
ol the Social Security (Contributions) Regulations 1979 ("the 1979 Re ulations-).
which provides that where delay or failure to pay a primary Class I contribution
payable on a primary contributor's behalf by a secondary contributor

"is shown to the satisfaction of the Secretary of State not to have been witli the conseiii oi.
connivance of, or attributable to any negligence on the part of, the priman coiiiribiitor.
the primary contribution shall be treated"

as paid.

7. The Claimant contends that the Tribunal should have made a findin th;it thc t'iilure

by her employer to pay the contributions was not with her consent or connivance. oi.

attributable to any negligence on her part, and thus that Reg. 39 should have been

applied. However, the question arises whether the Tribunal had any jurisdiction to

decide that issue.

8. S. 8(1) of the Social Security Act 1998 ("the 1998 Act") provides that it sh,ill be foi

the Secretary of State

'(a) to decide any claim for any relevant benefit [which includes jobseeker's allowance]:

(b)

(c) subject to subsection (5) below, to make any decision that falls to be macle iiiider or

by virtue of a relevant enactment" [which includes the Social Securiti Conti ihutions

and Benefits Act 1992 and the Jobseekers Act 1995]

9. S. 8(5) ot the 1998 Act provides that subsection (1)(c)does not iiiclude ani decision
which under section 8 of the Social Security Contributions (Transter ot I-'unctions.

etc) Act 1999 ("the 1999 Act") falls to be made by an officer of the Board ol Inlancl

Revenue.

10. Under s.12 of the 1998 Act there is a right of appeal to an appeal tribun;il I'i.oni

decisions of the Secretary of State, save in excepted cases.

11.S.8(1)of the 1999 Act provides that it shall be for an officer of the Board ol Inland

Revenue

<(b) to decide whether a person is or was employed in employed earnel s en1plol meni

for the purposes of Part V of the Social Security Contributions and Benetits Act 199
(industrial injuries),

(e) to decide whether contributions of a paiticular class have been paid iii i espect of aiii
period."

12. An issue arises, it seems to me, whether a decision under Reg. 39 of the 1979
Re ulations as to whether contributions are required to be treated as hai in been p;iid
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is a decision "whether contributions of a particular class have been paid" within the
meaning of s.8(1)(e)of the 1999 Act, and so a decision which fell to be made by the
Board ot'nland Revenue. In my judgment it is. That is in my judgment th» iiatural
construction of s.8(1)(e).Further, I would be disposed to give s.8(1)(e) i tairlI< broad
construction because questions of what contributions were actually received b'< tile

Inland Revenue and questions whether they should be treated as paid under Reg. 39
ma> well involve overlapping issues of fact. To have those two questions bein
determined by different adjudicating authorities would I think therefore be capable

ol'roducingsubstantial inconvenience.

13. The Secretary of State, in response to a Direction which I made raisin this issue and

drawing attention to its potential general importance, has made a submission in

support of the conclusion which I have just reached. He did not. howe'r. rcl'ei ine

(and nor did I in my Direction refer him) to the recent decision ot Mi. Deptit<

Commissioner Goodman in CI/7507/1999. He had to decide whether a decision
whether a person fell within s.115(3)of the Social Security Contributions and

Benetits Act 1992 was a decision falling within s.8(1)(b) of the 1999 Act. S.115(3)
provides:

-Employment as a member of Her Majesty's forces and any other prescribed cn?pl<>'< nlcni

Ilnder the Crown are not, and are not to be treated as. employed eal nel s en1pl<I'< I»ent lol

al?i of the purposes of Part V of this Act."

14. l-le decided that it was not, accepting the following submission tioin th» Secretary
ol'tate:

-1 he question in this case is not whether or not the claimant was an employed cai nor.

which would be for consideration by the Inland Revenue. The question is «heiher <Ir ilot

the claimant should be treated as an employed earner for the purposes ol'the iilcliisirial

injuries scheme, according to the provisions of section l I 5(3) of the Social 'Security

Contributions and Benefits Act 1992. Since the legislation at issue is social secllrit'<

legislation, this case should in my view, be considered by the social seciirity authorit'<'."

15. The issue before me is strikingly similar to that which was before Mr.. Deptit>

Conimissioner Goodman. However, it is not precisely the same, b.calls» h( was

concerned with the scope of s.8(1)(b) of the 1999 Act, whereas I am concerned with

the scope of s.8(1)(e).Further, the issue in his case as to whether the claim,iiit l'ell

within s.115(3)of the 1992 Act (which he held was for decision by the Sccictar)
IIt'tate)

was a self-contained one which did not raise any danger of factual issti»»

overlapping those which might fall for decision by the Inland Rei enu» under

s.8( 1 )(b). I do not therefore find his decision or reasoning to be ot'much assistance on

the issue before me, and nor do I find it necessary to say whether I think lliat hi»

decision was correct.

16. In niy judgment, for the reasons which I have given above, the Re<>. 39 questioll wtls

for decision by the Board of Inland Revenue (as indeed was the question w hlit

contributions had actually been paid to it, although it does not seem that <illy issue on



that really arises). The effect of that conclusion is that the Tribunal had no jurisdiction
to decide the Reg. 39 question.

17. Further, in those circumstances, by s. 38A(1) of the Social Security and Child Suppoit
(Decisions and Appeals) Regulations 1999 ("the 1999 Regulations" ) the I rihtlilal vi i»

required (a) to refer the appeal to the Secretary of State pendin ~ the decisioii ol'he
contributions issues by an officer of the Board of Inland Revenue and (h) to I.equirc

the Secretary of State to refer those issues to the Board.

18. I therefore allow the Claimant's appeal and set aside the Tribunal s decision as

erroneous in law. I (a) direct that the Claimant's appeal to the Tribunal be i.efel'i ed to

the Secretary of State pending the decision of the contributions issues bi an officei
ol'he

Board and (b) require the Secretary of State to refer those issues to the 13oard.

19. By s.38A(3) of the 1999 Regulations, when the contributions issues hai e b»en Inl'ill)

determined, the Secretary of State will have to consider whether to revise or

supersede the decision of 2 December 2000 refusing jobseeker's allowance. «nd
il'ot

the Claimant's appeal against that decision must be restored lor redeternlination

by a nev appeal tribunal not consisting of or including the person who isa» ihe»ol»

member of the Tribunal. I envisage, however, that there will in practice be nothing
ol'ubstanceleft for a new appeal tribunal to decide.

(Signed) Charles Turnbul l

(Commissioner)

(Date) 14 March 2002


